
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

March 24, 2014 

 

**LISTING UPDATE**LISTING UPDATE** 
 

Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment Launches New Show in 

Conjunction with 5
th

 Anniversary at The Mirage 

 

Singer, Comedian and Celebrity Impressionist Continues to Wow Audiences 

Nightly 
 

 

WHAT: 

When audiences last saw Terry Fator, his loveable sidekick Winston the Impersonating Turtle was 

looking for a new gig on the Las Vegas Strip. Fast forward to 2014 and Winston has gone Hollywood in 

the updated version of Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment. Winston leaves the bright lights of 

Sin City for big budget movies in sunny California, tasking Fator to audition a cast of characters to find 

Winston’s replacement as his right-hand man…er…turtle. Those auditioning include Vikki “The 

Cougar,” country legend Walter T. Airedale, Duggie Scott Walker, Julius, Emma Taylor, the world’s 

greatest Elvis impersonator Maynard Tompkins and Wrex the Crash Test Dummy.  
 

Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment showcases Fator’s unique talent of celebrity impressions 

through ventriloquism as he moves flawlessly through the cast while performing songs by Lady Gaga, 

Taylor Swift, Tony Bennett, LMFAO, Toby Keith and Roy Orbison, among others – he even throws in a 

little old school doo-wop. A few solo performances find Fator performing songs from his new CD It 

Starts Tonight including “Live” and “Heroes.”  

 

WHEN: 

Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment  
Monday – Thursday, select Fridays 

7:30 p.m.  

 

TICKETS: 

Tickets for Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment start at $59.99, plus applicable taxes and fees. A 

“Most Valuable Package” (MVP) Experience is available for $149.99 per ticket, plus applicable taxes and 

fees. The MVP Experience includes premium seating, an autographed photo, a souvenir show program 

and a complimentary drink. 

 

Tickets can be purchased at the Terry Fator Theatre box office, by phone at 702-792-7777 or  

800-963-9634 or online at mirage.com. For more information, visit terryfator.com. 

 

Guests looking for exclusive ticket prices and discounts for Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment 

can sign up for M life – MGM Resorts International’s loyalty program. M life provides members rewards, 

benefits and once-in-a-lifetime experiences at the incomparable collection of MGM Resorts’ world-

renowned destinations. To join or for more information, visit mlife.com. 
 

http://www.mirage.com/
http://www.terryfator.com/
http://mlife.com/


WHERE: 

Terry Fator Theatre at The Mirage 

3400 Las Vegas Blvd. South 

Las Vegas, NV 89109 

 

ABOUT TERRY FATOR: 

Terry Fator became a household name in 2007 when he won Season 2 of “America’s Got Talent” with his 

unique brand of entertainment that combines singing, comedy, and unparalleled celebrity impressions. 

After 25 years of honing his skills at country fairs and venues across the country, the Dallas-bred 

entertainer’s big “AGT” win at age 42 catapulted him into the upper echelon of entertainers, landing him 

at No. 2 on Forbes’ list of the top-earning comics behind Jerry Seinfeld in 2013. The feat is due largely to 

his multi-million dollar deal with the Mirage Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas where his award-winning 

show, “Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment,” has been running since 2009. With a cast of 

characters including Winston, the Impersonating Turtle; Emma Taylor, the little girl with the big 

voice; Maynard Tompkins, the Elvis Impersonator; Duggie Scott Walker, the annoying neighbor and 

many others, Fator has been raking in awards, accolades, and industry admiration ever since. Within the 

last year, Fator has released a DVD “Terry Fator: Live In Concert,” a country music CD “It Starts 

Tonight,” as well as a series of children’s books including Lamu, The Christmas Kitten. 

 

ABOUT THE MIRAGE: 

Ideally located in the center of the famed Las Vegas Strip, The Mirage is the place to stay and play.  The 

resort features contemporary AAA Four Diamond accommodations; dynamic nightlife venues including 1 

OAK Nightclub and The Beatles REVOLUTION Lounge; tantalizing restaurants created by the world’s 

most renowned chefs including Tom Colicchio’s Heritage Steak and Iron Chef Masaharu Morimoto’s 

Morimoto Las Vegas (Opening Fall 2014); a luxurious spa and salon; the enticing Bare pool lounge; and 

170,000 square feet of meeting and convention space.  Unique entertainment options include The Beatles 

LOVE by Cirque du Soleil celebrating the musical legacy of The Beatles; the Aces of Comedy series 

featuring one of the most comprehensive and diverse comedic line-ups nationwide; Terry Fator: The 

Voice of Entertainment; four-time GRAMMY Award-winning R&B musical sensation Boyz II Men; and 

the lush animal sanctuary of Siegfried & Roy’s Secret Garden and Dolphin Habitat.  From the iconic 

Volcano and 20,000-gallon lobby aquarium to the lush tropical atrium and pool, guests experience an 

exotic world-class destination unlike any other.  The Mirage is a wholly owned subsidiary of MGM 

Resorts International (NYSE: MGM).  For more information and reservations, visit mirage.com or call 

toll free at (800) 374-9000 or find us on Facebook and Twitter. 

 

### 

 

For media information on Terry Fator, please contact: 

Alissa Kelly / Jeff Klein       

PR Plus      

702-696-1999   

alissa@prpluslv.com / jeff@prpluslv.com  

 

For media information on The Mirage, please contact: 

Katharine Sherrer / Lisa Campos 

MGM Resorts International Public Relations    

702-891-1818 

ksherrer@mgmresorts.com / lcampos@mgmresorts.com 

@KatSherrer / @LisaCampos29 
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